Adventures at The Landing
MARCH 2020

Exciting Programming in March
Happy March, members!
We have so many exciting things to share with
you this month!
Based on feed back from members, our
calendar looks a bit different again this month.
We’ve transitioned to creating flyers for events
and enlarged the calendar for easy reading!
Let us know what you think of the changes!
Here are some highlights LEARN:
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New this month - Intensive Mah Jongg:
be ready to play with any local group! This
comprehensive class will prepare you to play
with anyone! If you’ve had your appetite for
the game whetted by the intro classes here
at The Landing, this is the course to progress
to the next level! There’s lots of hands-on fun
and guided play, so whether you’re starting
from scratch, brushing up, or seeking to up
your game for more Mah Jonggs — all are
welcome! Tuesday/Thursdays March 3 -25 (8
classes). $10 fee covers the cost of the card.
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Please Register.

the calendar for details.

Tech - There are multiple opportunities for
individual help this month. We’ve partnered
with AARP Fraud Prevention Network to
bring you “The Con Artists Playbook” a
comprehensive presentation where you will
leave educated on fraud trends and behavior,
prevention strategies, and resources for
those needing help! March 23 @ 9am - Please
Register.

Groups to check out - Canasta Mondays
@11am, Ping Pong Fridays @11am (note
new time), Cribbage Wednesdays @ 1:30pm,
Crafty People Fridays @ 12pm, Sheepshead
Wednesday @ 9am - and MANY MORE!

Gardening - It’s that time of year! Join us
for adaptive gardening (3/17) or a class on
growing succulents (3/26).
PLAY:
Ukulele Clubs/Lessons - Two new clubs are
starting this month! If you have your own
ukulele and are just starting out, we have
a four week class starting Friday 3/20 for
$50M/$60NM - includes a beginners book!
Please register.
If you don’t own a ukulele, we’ve partnered
with The Wausau Conservatory of Music to
provide a class that includes the ukulele,
strings, book, 5 lessons, and a 6th “Concert
in the Round” at the Conservatory! Thursday
@3:15-4 pm starting 3/26 $150M/$170NM.
Please register.
SOCIALIZE:

Based on feedback from our members, we
will be offering decaf coffee for sale at The
Landing!
EXERCISE:
Dust off your dancing shoes! Tuesday
afternoon dance, Friday Social Dance, and
Ballroom Dancing are all available in March!
Join our 55/55/55 Challenge - Participants pay
$5.55 (All Access) or $55.55 (Social) and keep
a record of their progress on a log sheet in the
55-55-55 binder that is kept at the front desk
at both branches. Your goes is to complete
55 miles in 55 days. All participants who
complete the 55 miles will receive a Landing
T-shirt. The first 5 to reach 55 miles will get
bragging rights and a special metal travel
bottle. Landing Social members will have FULL
ACCESS to the Y through Apr 25.
Thanks again for your membership! See you in
March!
Kate Florek

St. Patty’s Day Celebration! - Join us March
17th for St. Patty’s day lunch! There are many
opportunities to gather for a meal - please see
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